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A BRUTAL ASSAULT. SEW R1TER CORRESPONDENCE.BTJRIXES9 LOCALS. . - "A yonog widow in a Vermont THE HUMAN RACE
A CARD.

The dirtv cundrel, known as Mur

CHOCOLATES AND BON BOSS Just
; recelred freth tt GtkiU' Pharmacy.

MR. J. R. STARLING opened hit
Garment Catting claat it Mr. Brriagton'

' tewing machine room Monday morning.
Ell ldf tetcher Mist Lorenn Henderson

. bat rrWed tnj taken charge of toe
claat. It
BIG lot of the finest cheese tt the lowest

UAi CKwNM r

f : price. J. F. TAYLOR.

I HAVE moed my office to the building
:, on Middle St., lormerly occupied by C.
' M. Higgirn, druggist, nearly opposite

.' ' KaW Bakery. Dr. N. H. 8treet. ti".

j TO GET bes reaalu from Hyacinth and
Batter Lily Balba get them potted at

- the earliest possible moment after Bept

' 1st. Come aroand and select them now.
Have also Amarillis bullis and Carmellia
Japonic plants. K. Bebrt.

' EMPLOYMENT WANTED, on Satur-- -
day at clerking or other work, by an
adult student o( the Collegiate Institute
of some mercantile experience, apply at

' school or Moore's boarding house.
W. E. Ward.

a,

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
. 150 Nassau St., New York City. No

transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tt'.

' FRESH Grapes can be obtained at Tis-dal- 's

farm near the city at ten cents per
head right from the arbor.

FOR RENT A large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. G. Bnnson.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
. Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & N. C. freight office.

HAVE YOU seen the latest ini
J proved window sash-loc- k. Very cheip

and strong. N. Arpin

TRY THIS JoimNAi. business local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and Ore afterwards.

Wealthy exiled Iiunman Jews
will neak homes on the Pacific
coast.

'Over five thousand lizard skint
vere imported into the United
States last year from the State of
Tobago,' Mexico.

"The oldest flute in the world is
made of the thigh bane of a sheep

and was found in a tomb on the
Nile."

Senator Morgnn had on bis war- -

point lat Monday, nnd took the
oaluHof V.Miihws, Mol'litMsou Hud

Hill lu qaick suooession.

vVe have no doubt that Kliaa and
". Simmons will be confirmed, Sena

torlal ooartaay will enable Oar Ju
- nior Senator to hold them baok a

: little while.

Secretary Hoke Smith has ten
dered the position of cbiet clerk to

the edneational bureau to Loviok
Fierce, of Oolambua, Ga. Mr

Pierce is the oldest son of the
lamented Bishop George F. Pierce.

; Jefferoqg Wallace is now on trial
T. i&IOUmUUU . tut OOUU1UK m

challenge to fight a duel to Joseph
Brvao. oroDrietor of the Times
newspaper.

There is danger of an epidemic
: in the vicinity of New Orleans as a

consequence of the great number
- of bodies of storm totima that lie

deoomDOsins u in marshes" where
" they eonnot be reached.' 'j

Judge MoUam as has overruled
demurrers, in the Ford's theater

' case and sustained the ; indiotment
' of Ainsworth and others u drawn
by the district "attorney, The case
will now proceed on its merits.

Chicago wrests from .Paris the

town has been threatened with
Church discipline (or bicycle riding.
Toe good deacons seem to faar that
when a sister mounts a bicycle she
U apt to become rather fast."

The trace between the Govern
ment and the insurgents at Rfo

Janeiro may be the prelude to a
treaty of peace. If not, it will leave
the latter party in a rather bet er
position - than they occupied be
fore the traoe, since the Peixoto
Government in treating with them
baa given them a measure oi con

sideration whioh may have the way

to a recognition ol their rights as
beiligerants by other Powers.

The matter of free and unlimited
S'lver coinage has about as much
connection with the aotual condi
tion of commerce, and agriculture
in Virginia as the Norfolk crema-

tory has with the fires in Moant
Vesuvius. As one of our esteem
ed literary acquaintances would

say "It aint into it." But every- -

body thinks that's what's the mat-

ter and it is a well known fact that
man may imagine that be has a fel-

on on his finger until one will actu-
ally eoiiiu there. The Sherman sil-

ver purchase law is now the felon
on the Onanoial forennger, ami
nothing will do but the lancot, put
in to the bone. The Senate is the
sergeonand is afraid to perform
the operation. Norfolk Landmark.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
F. & M. Bank Statement.
At Qsskill's Hnyler's candies.

J. V. Waters Sale of land.

J. R. Starling Garment cutting school.
C. Disosway & Bro Closing out bus

iness!.

COTTON bALES.

Wednesday 173 bales 7.50 to 7.75.

TliO weather Lureau says local showers

today.

Federal court convenes Monday after
next.

Tiic bill to appeal the Federal election

law passed the house almost unanimous-

Mr. W. R. Miller, of Kinston ha9 made

an assignment. His liabilities we hear,

arc about $3,000.

The store in the Duffy building, corner
Pollock and Middle street is being fitted

up for B. Cohen who will open there
Monday with dry goods and notions.

The little concert by Mr. H. B. Hardy
was appreciated by the audience Mr.

Hardy rendered somo forty or fifty

selections and the general expression was

that the concert was enjoyed very much

indeed.

There is a county alliance meeting at
Beaufort today. Mr. J. B, Lloyd, former
editor of the Tarboro Farmers' Advocate
passed through last night to make an

address at it. Mr. Floyd expects to be

in New Berne at which time the Craven

County Farmers' Allianco will meet in

this city.

Mr. J. Ferret of the Big Kennekeet

Life Saving Station in passing through
the city en route to Raleigh to visit rela-

tives confirms the worst fears in tho re-

port we published of the missing fisher-

men near Hatteras. They were both
drowned but the body of neither has

been recovered. The little boat in which

they were has not been found. The only

trace of them is the finding of the hat of
the young mnu.

Chrmkana Races Today.
Oymkana races will be held today

unless rain prevents.' Hand bills will be

tent out this morning.
Admission fee the same as the last

meeting, 10 cents for men,- - I cents, for

boys, ladies free, . Another evening of
innocent fun is in store for all who go,

Coming and Going. .
Col. A. O. Delafield is back from Texas

and again ; giving personal attention to
the construction ot the water works for
the city of New Berne. :

.
'

--' Mr, 0. R. Thomas'' returned yesterday'
morning from Beaufort where he hat
been on professional business. " " 4? .

Mr. E. B. Duffy left for Seven T Spring!
to attend the meeting of the- - Atlantic
Baptist Aseocktion.' -. S .':. "

Mr, J, 8. Mann, Chief Shell Fish Com-

missioner is back from'' Hyde county
where be bat been on a business trip. '

; :

Mr. V. Ulrich and family returned on

the steamer Neuse from the World's Fair
and Mist Meniam, of Elizabeth City came

in on the same steamer to visit Mrs. 0,
M. Kehoe. vi.uSsrJ! iOiff

ine steamer .neuse iook oui wa luuowrj
ing passengers: Mr, ' J. S. Baanigbt,
proprietor of the New Berne. Lumber
Company on a business trip to Norfolk';

Mr. Q. W. Moulton on a business trip to
New Hampshire;- - Mr. J A. Cohtf ,on
business ; trip .to the. north eastern
counties and Mrs. Geo. M .Williams
returning home from a visit to Mrs. B, H.

Berry.' "'. :;

JTra. R, C. - Stephens, oi Winston
arri 1 to ynit her sister Mrs, C. T.
Wr . ,;' -.

phy, going through the country making
living by his priz. luiing with iicgioea

and an v kind ul" it rluraiu-r- , mw tit t.

au'l our ht al repm tc r lir puluic
strevU fur having n porte l hint us Imtiog
the spjn- nance "I a vtvn rowjh.

The only iiiivtiik'1 niidewiis in uing
such a iiiild t Xprt ui. n one w ho has
proven liims If a ; ianiiini; brute. It is a

little singular th it Murphy simiiM lieen
late in wrthlin kii-i- why he should

have tcr.ued a c.nuiiwi rough, a sec
ond day having elapsed since the appear
ance of the article. Murphy called at our
office aUmt ten o'clock and enquired fir
Mr. Hancock, stating that he was (Mur
puy.) a gentleman, and that the Jot k.nai.
had misrepresented him in saying that
he had the appcaranee of h common
rough. Ho further stated that tin dress
was not as presentable a banker, but
that he bad la tti r rlothis and went in

good society.

Our answer to this wis that the cir
cumstances could bo nothing less than
he truthfulness ot the statement when

he was going about engigin in prize-- :

liglitin;' with ucurocs for mouev.
His reply to this was that he intended

no short answer, but that whom he saw tit
to tight was his own business. Without
further contiocrsy he politely bowed
limself out, bidding us good day.

Willi this courteous interview, we had
not the le.i-- l idea but that the matter was
it an end until hearing ot the assault
about a half an hour late r.

A number of our citizens at ouec inter
ested tliem.-flv- deti mimed that no
such a brutal outrage should be opeuly
and defiantly committed upon a gcKid

citizen without the full punishment of

tie law.

Whatever may have been the feelings
entertained by any ol our citizens to
wards the Jouhnal for stands taken in
the past contrary to their views, when it
comes to a case liko the present, in which
decision is to be mado between a disre
putable foreign bully, and a quiet citi
zen who lias g closely identified
himself with home, wo cannot sec bow
they could do otherwise than to condeui
such an occur mice.

It is indeed with much rcgrit that we
feel compelled to give this much noto-

riety to so worthless a curr, but the das-

tardly oll'cnso together with reports that
the r n 111 it ti had intimidated us is more than
our love lor quiet and peace could endure,
and we hereby brand each and every re
port to that effect an infamous lio and to

nip further similar reports of right recent
occurance, we plainly aud emphatically
denounce the author i. villainous liar and
unworthy of our rspect.

K. U. Uakpek. ,
Proprietor Journal.

KKSOLl'TtONS OF KKSPECT

By Class o. 3 Kiverdale M. E. Snuday
School.

Whereas God in bis infinite wisdom
has seen liest to remove from us our be-

loved teacher and friend, Mrs. .Lizzie H.
Flanner.

Therefore we assemble ourselves to-

gether as a class to bow in humble sub-
mission to the will of God. Anil to
acknowledge the great and good example
of her as a teacher and the unknown
benefits we as pupils have received,
therefore be it

Resolved 1st, That we will try to cul-
tivate the good seed sown by her and
that by the help of God we will meet her
beyond the sunset on the golden street,
where we all haye, but one teacher, Jesus.

2nd, That wo do hope our earnest and
faithful Superintendent will do all in his
power to appoint us another teacher who
will be able to lead us on in the way we
should go to reap lil'o everlasting just
over the river.

8d, That we agree to wear in respect
for our deceased teicber, a badge of
mourning for the period of 80 days.

4th, I hat a copy ol these resolutions
be presented to our worthy Superinten-
dent, one to Mrs. Flanner's husband
whom we sympathize with deeply, one to
the New Berne Journal for publication,
and one spread on the minutes of our
Sunday School.

G-- . A. Conner, )

IS. W. Ives,
H. E. U. Latuam,
H. T. Sierra,
B. Habdison, Class.G Latham,
C. W, Hakdisoit,
W. P. Conner,
J. S. Ebokn.
J. T. Botd. J

G. L. Uabdison, Supt.

('I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a speoifio for croup. It is
verj pleasant to tako, which is one of
the most important requisites where
a eomedv is intended for use among
children. I have known of cases of
eronp where I know the life of a lit.
tie one was saved by the nse of Cham-
berlain's Congh . Remedy." ' J. J.
LaQrange, druggiat, Avoea, Neb.
50 oent oottlea for sale J. V. Jordan.

ri'-'- . Attention Ladies !
Ladiesv I wish to call your attention to

my stock of millinery and ladies dress
goods. It will pay yon to come and look
tnrongli my tremendous stocK, wheth-
er, von intend to buy or not we wish to
see yon.'. One visit will convince you that
there is no stock In too city to compare
with Big Ike's in quality, and most as--

". ',t - - -

Dr. P. A". Skinner, of Texarkan,
Arkansas, ' is-- aa enthusiast in the
praise of Chamberlain's .Pain Balm,
--

Ha wi it fof tnenmatin. anl eavs:
"I found it to bo 8 most ' ellent
local remady Fof "sal by J. V,

luuiuau.

Marriage w Postmaster and
I hauKf.

Mr. Daniel Grunt and Miss Mary 11111,

laughter of CapL John Hill, win- mar
ried at the residence of the bride'" father
on the evening of .he 3d inst, Kots it J.
Moore. Eq, officiatiiiL'. The wa'ters
weie, N Moore and Mirs Itt Lewis.
l.inilf:; Grunt and Miss Mury !.wis,
W illie Viner, and Miss Jenkins.
Archie Parker and Miss Calhe illianis.

V compliment Mr. Grant in w inning
such an estimable young lady for a wile,
and wish the voung couple much success
in their journev through lile.

Mr Owen F. Justiee has been rei ently
appomted postmaster at Nic;ni s retry.
lie has taken charge, and inove-- the
otlice down to his store, known as Wil
liam's store.

Sheriff flargett is on his round this
week collecting taxes. The people n
this section seem to be meeting linn as
promptly as usual.

Mrs. Hatch, of Mt. Olive is visiting
her daughter, Mis. E. H. Konville nun
here.

Our fishermen are catching some vei v

nice mullets now, though very few trout
yet The fisheries on the beach have not
had much success so far this season.

C'apt. George Littleton, of Swansboro
left for Florida a few weeks ago where he
expects to engage in fishing.

It is reported that Mr. Albert It. ece.
a merchant on North East made an as-

signment a day or tw o ago to Mr. Hit tin
Hell, of Pollocksville and that he is lia

nig some trouble with his creditors. H

learned particulars.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Iteef, 4c.
Hceswax. 20.
Corn, new 45c, old oOc, from boats

50a.11.
Cotton, 7.40a7 'i' 1 2.
Chickens 50n51c pair, young, 2.iu Vic
Clicks, Eng. 40a.10e.; Muscovy 5li.ii;0c.

Eggs, 12 to 1 3e Is.
Fresh pork, 7a? cts.
'iecse, 75c.atl.00.
Uide.s--I)- ry Hint, 2 dry sail

green, 1 a 1 11 4e.
Mutton not wanted.
Oats, 1!5.

Peanuts, U0cts.n$1.00.
Mattaniuskeet apples 50c.
Sheep, sheared, Jl.00atl.-10-
Sheep, full wool, tl.25at2.50.
Potatoes, liahanias, :1; yams,

per bushel.
Turkeys tl.25al.75.
Onions, $1.50 a $2.00 per barrel.
Wool 12 to 15c.

STATEMENT OKCOMHTION

or

Tie Farmers and Merchants

At close of business, Oct. 3d, ls'j;i.

KKSOl'KCES.

Loans and discounts, - l;itl. 14 1.117

Real estate et office furniture, 0 7it7.4--

Current expenses - - S45..17
Overdrafts, - 1,000.00

from banks, son". 77Due - - - 22,
Stocks and bonds, - - 20,1)12 50
Cash in vault, - - l(i,:l'J'.t.47

$20S, 140. 12

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, (paid in) $75,(100.00
Surplus and profits, - o,l U,.7

't, . . . 4,1122.50
Cashier's Checks outstanding, tlS0.o0
Due banks, - - - 220,44
Due depositors, - - ll!),(i7:i.71

f20H, 140,42
I, T. W. Dewey, Cusliier of ubove

named Dank, do solemnly swear tbat tliis
statement is true and correct, to the, best
of my knowledge and belief.

T. W. Dewky, Cashier.
Swore and subscribed to before me
this llth day of Oct 189H.

1. II. I'ELLETIER, N. 1'.

Attest: P. II. Pelletikr
Jno. Suter, Directors.
J. W. Stbwart,

WISHING TO CLOSE OUT

Our busines, from this day we will sell

our entire Stock at COST, consisting of

a lull line Blank Books, Pens, Peiieils

Inks, Mucilage, Rubber Bands, Ink

Stands, Shannons, Files and Binding

Cases, Ann Rests, Hook Files, Letter

Scales, Memo Books, Card Cases, Paper
and Envelopes, Books, Slates, &c, &c,

ALSO ONE

Show Case, Counter & De k.

Ga Disosway & Bro.
Under Hotel Albert.

Sale of Land Under Execution.

In pursuance of the power conferred
upon m by certain lusement lendered
at the spriDg term of Craven County 8u
perior Uoort In a suit wberln the state of
North Carolina on relation of w . At
Watson. Clerk of the Court was plaintiff,
and Aaron Nelson was defendent; the
aid action being instituted to foreclose a

mortgage
1 win sell at trie court noose aoor in

New Bern, Craven County, North Caro-
lina, at 13:30 o'oldCk p m. on Monday,
the 87th day of November, 1893, the tot- -

lowing described Heal Estate to wit: -
Lying and Delntt in aaia cocnty, and

stale and ad Joining the land of John U
rittman, hem or William Heed and oth-
ers, and lying between Hanoock'a and
Slooumb's ereek. and being the same
lands heired by Aaron Nelton from his
rather Bmtth Kelson, being the said
Aaron Nelaon'e nndivided In treat in the
said lands, also the following personal
property to wit - one yoke of oxen, one
tingle ox, one carry log. owe oart, three
cows being ail the cattle,. be the laid
Aaron Nelson has. r '.''- - ."

Termsof sale Cash,1 po' the eonnrr
matt on of tho aame by the oonrt.' .Tf!

v.Cj.'Iaim W, WaTBBaV'4 i

" r i r'V;.i;" :: ;. ; '? Commuwionel e

New Ben, N. a; October, 19th 1893.

The JOFBXAL Loeat Editor Attacked
a

by a tieaUeauta (!) Prise
Flshter.

lwnrd Murphy, the prize fighttr
from Norfolk, who had the engageninet
to fight a negro here further proved his
tittle to the claim of "common rough"
w hich we applied to him by attacking
and iuflictiog brutal injuries on ua in
front of the Citizen's Bank. so

One powerful and unexpected blow in
the region of the temple so stunned that
re were powerless to do anyth'n;; except

call fur assistance. Tlv 'i:st blow was
followed by severui oiiurs delivered in

rnpid succession with liis I'.ht hand
while grasping u with tlie ulher hand.

Deputy Sheriff J. It. LaRoque, John
C. Thomas of Riverdalo and Dr. Geo.
Slover being near rushed to the rescue
and arrested the rutfian on the spot.

Trial was had before Magistrate S. R.
Street and Murphy was bound over to
the Sup rior court in the sum of $300
justified bond, lie made stronijly efforts I

to raise it, even by his wiring beyond
the State, but he failed to raise the bond
and now rests in Craven conntyjail
awaiting the scutence of tho higlmr court.

But little is known of Murphy here
unci wlnt little is known is of a very

unsavory eharacler. His willingness to
match himself ngainst a negro and that
one of the most shiftless class is enough
to brand him with contempt. And news
now comes that he was driven out of
Hullimore a few weeks ago for meeting
another negro in the ring, the finer in
stinctsol the naltimorenns not permit
ting them to allow one so degraded to
remain in their midst.

Great 6urprisee was created in the

action of Deputy Sheriff Lane in entrust-
ing the prisoner with his (Murphy's)
attorney, Mr. J. W. Waters, while seek-

ing bond and this surprise was intensified
waen Mr. ; Waters allowed him to

go unattended from his office to the
magistrate's office, where ho was

into custody. Such action uiiuht have
been excusable if extended to any known
citizen ot character who tbrougli some
inadvertency had violated a law but no

ground, exists for extending such
leniency to a roving vagabond who has

sinco made threats agaiust his prosecu-
tors.

"Tun Journal appreciates tho bearti
ness with which sympathy was expressed
and assistance offered in every conceiva

hie way that coald have been needed. All

the legal talent needed promptly offered

their services. Especially, do we ap
prcciate t lie whole souled and masterly

efforts of Simmons and
Hon. L. J. Moore, who conducted the
case for us and who threw themselves

into it with all the energy of their vigo

rous natures. Mr. Moore opened the
case and showed a fine penetration and
remarkable skill in the way be bandied
it, and, the speech of Mr. Simmons has
been very highly complimented on every

side for the earnestness with which he
showed the heinousness of the outrage,
and the plainness with which he estab-

lished the points of law bearing upon the
case that raised it above an ordinrry
assault and made it one tor a higher
tribunal, in that it was one calculated to
outrage and shock the moral sense of
good citizens.

House Bnrned.
A comparatively new house on Metcalf

street near Pollock was burned yesterday
afternoon. The house belonged to Mr.

U. S. Mace. It cost $1,100 and was In

sured for $500.
Mr. Walnau,the occupant, lost all of bis

furniture nearly all was burned up and
tho little that was gotten out, was so bad
ly miured as to be worthless. We are
informed that Mr. Walnau's loss was over
$3,000, including two valuable libraries.

The origin of the fire is a mystery. No

one was in the house at the time. Mr.

Walnau had gone oft in the country in
the morning, Mrs. Walnau was at the
store and the children wore spending the
day with friends.

When discovered by passers, the house
was on fire all over, and the flames just
burning through; this accounts for the
destruction.

Several neighboring houses caught, but
wero extinguished.

Many Thanks.
To the kind friends that assisted us

when our home Was in danger at the
time of the fire yesterday, we appreciate
your kindness. '. - .

, JSATOH AJrHJ AMlBY.

(Vr..- :, A Card. Vj-- K'

'I hereby retora my hearty thanks to
the excellent Are department and to the
citizens generally of this city, for having
saved my property from tfie nre wnicn
occurred on the llth insC , '" ' ,

A.A.Brtah;

n "Long experience made him wise."

t That is the onlj way some of en
learn wisdom, by experience. !Now

onr experience has taught as that
the best is always the cheapest.
when yon need a pair of shoes tr I

Anr line of them, thev do- - not cost!
I

... . . .. - .
wm ao twice ine service, pnoes
three to five dollars i JSew lot Dia--
mond ehirtsjnstia. ? .:- jyv.;

J. i. iiUVY "

JTisoufcy 2SL Jf
Pure

K oroam
Highest oi in h '..v ;;: n ' hlifliL'tli
Latkst V M Ml KS I W KKNMKNT

Food Hi ro'.r
KoVAI, H.lMNu
St. N . V

IX Till-- : SWIM.
It Is S' ilted buHf !l ' jnilK

meut i.s r t ee t ii i' t lie U'CCIlt

ratlin and s'.iinis mu vcinity
ll. uo datn..cd i no irotu
t ii i.) 'ier ron r ill MltlTCStH

lire idem i.mI lllers,

llll.l ,l! V. o .; ,.t driiw

npon ! i Li ,. t! ii' lilVl"

deculfd '.o 'i!i'"i.i- - ;!,' asou

upou ii miirin tl proiiiMOMiua! that
you w ill ii a t fiish.-- v. lici; you

call at on r i i ! ns, No.

(i7 I'ull Jfk S:r r ;:tnl ex.i::.ii)e our

largo and attractive Htot-k- . The

old plan of doiuf; biiiinoss a t .id

ntr cent, tm 'i: is iilavcd out and

thfl now our oi lm gondti at tin;

l.m-fs-t p::i .; an.! j;n luj; i' to onr

trailc hart Kupcrcf !nl flic old. The

od proverb "a j;f ;! r: h ' it ti--

1 hail A .slow ;.lii!!n,(; " sti.tll be our

polar Htar atid by it guidance we

hope f i) re i'"i t !if harbor.
We uppciii u iiiic-- i which

you do well . n i e:

N. O. Pla; '.-- If.
Yard wi'b- wl. io him. .SJlUM If.
lllue h!o' to m.-- i !C cue.

Very Inn- - .p il

coin is ilne.'d ( i ;iii ;n i

lJrens hi i a in c bits iciiieed
trom '') to :..

All w,oi : ' I. t.' e'ds

reduced ironi ."id l.i L',"ic.

Black giioi's in fiidli,s variety

aniolig t: h we i'loto a

fine hi k wa;p
wor;.ii l uii ;.;r ;.;,),

3E3:. J3. 13.ffv.

J.J.Baxter,
Nearly oppoMte lliqitist t'biireli.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS
Rut an old hand in cbaige of the

BUSINESS.

Lt ot tin. fiiui of l'.VliKIN(?TON
& RVXTKK, tiaK leiuninl from
the NOR I'll anil in no'v ready for
his frienilH with a personally welec-te- d

stock of ev. ry thing desired tn
the way of

MEN'S, BOYS

and Childrens Clothing
AND GENTS' OTHER

Furnishings,
SCARFS: Those, New Style Tie

have arrived. lyDon't fail to
Bee them.

A choice supply of

GENEHAL DRY GOODS
Ladies Dress Goods

AND

All just arrived from the north
ern markets.

Especial attention iu called to
oar line of

Ladies Fine Hose,
including extra sizes.

Examine oar stock for an; thing
yoa want.

J W. B. SWINDELL,
. - - Head Salesman.
We can't be beat on quality" and

prices, i - - ! . . : " - '
. See oar fine, line of. Gents', La-

dies and Ohildrena' Shoes. , ;

Can't Get Along; Without Us

WK AHE HERE
to supply them, and

being here for that
purpose, we are de-

termined to do it a
little better, more
thorough, and more
advantageously to
our customers than
any one else.

flow Wa Nave

READY FOR ILSfEOTION

3

I "in bt.ls lio finery 's
prices.

"i"t' libK Mie'hiiiD : Kentucky
Flours ;it mill pricon.

leu hhls. Wylit- - Smitli eSt Co's.
Hoy ill Crown, linost flour in
the world

1"" b;i!J Coll'oi boupht before
the ad v;i nee.

'" libls. Molasses and Svrups
PRICKS L(V.

.'""i bxs. Soap Hoe Cake, Ucta- -

Koii, lii-'ii- Sim, etc., &c.
:! Scks. Shots All sizes.

iO ke-- s I'owdcr. W cV FFF.
li o bxs Ciioe-- Finest iu the

city.
j' tubs Very Finest Butter.

Ko keys LorilJanl snuff Spec-
ial discount of 10 per cent.

C") bbls. Oail iS: Ax snufF 5 lb.
j;trs, Factory prico.

loo cases Canned goods All
kinds and descriptions.

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goods,

Basts & shoes

Is I uiiipk'ti.' in cu'ivy way.

We also carry a

good line of

Hardware
AND ALL

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

IN FACT WE TRY TO KEEP A

General Stock.

OUR PRICES when QUALI-

TY is Considered cannot be

beaten.

Hespectfully,

HCKBURN
c w -

- houor of beiog the gathering plaoe
of the. greatest crowd in history.

"'''The total attendance; on the Blt
np to date is W,492,070. On Ohi- -

oago day there were 700,000 on the
grounds. , , - , -

' - .'

"Never before." says the Phil
: delphia Inxuirer, "has there "been
' so much enforced idleness in this

city. Ritimate differ, but the total
is large, and already the lofwring
is terrible, ; JChe winter is coming
on and thousands will be depend
entopon charity unless Congress
gives the nation relief." -

A fitting- - olimax to Chicago's
characteristic celebration ." of, her
treat lire ; anniversary
be the announcement j that, the
whole bonded debt of the World's

fair ha been paid off. Twenty
three years ago Chicago in her asn- -

" es stirred mankind's sympathies;
To-da- in the splendor of her
a hievement she compels its ap
t ' '3,1. After such an unparalleled

rf nhieaix basiaesi Chio
-- t f :'it t fli? ber w ::. i

NewNo'9.47&49MoclsSt,


